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EGTED KING. OW IT'S BAKER.
Ff)e Mills (pinpcin.

with these oon'.-ernp- in the assassina-
tion of the kin and queen of Servia,
who had now assured the govtrnnuiitwhat attitude the government inte-Hle-

to in (onsfiiuti.ee of recent
events and wheihi-- r any communica-
tions were passing between the poweiswith a viw to concerted action.

OOES .TRACY ACT.

Fred Mink Kills Father of His
Sweetheart 11

M

WEATHEI

wells and a number of gas wells.
"Buffalo area Fourteen oil wells have

been drilled and are small producers.
"Caney Area Gas has been struck

in wells l,4io feet, deep with a daily
flow of 14 million cubic feet. Oil has
also been found.,

"Gas or oil is also found at Bene-
dict, Shaw-- , Sycamore, Notaze, Guilfott.
Larimer and Neosho P'alls.

"Drills are now at work near Topeka,
Wamego, Arkansas City 'and Oberlin
and are expected to start this summer
at a number of other places in Central
K:nsas.

"Measurements of the Kansas gas
wells show- - that the pressures have al-

ready declined from fifteen to sisty
pounds, but the decline in pressure is
not always accompanied by great de-
cline in volume. The wells in Kansas
have not yet been used long enough to
preclict the end. but with the rapid in-

crease of manufacturing plants in some
of fheae fields the rinal day of gas i 1

will be greatly hastened. The history
of the gas developments ef a number
of the formwi- great gas belts of the
Fast is com'prised in twenty-riv- e years
and this lesson should not be forgottenin Kansas. After gas is exhausted oii
fuel will probably take its place."

Will make our Summer Wash Goods Section a

very busy place this week. It's a fact that but few days now

intervene before the extremely warm days will be here. It is
not a pleasant outlook, but we advise you to

BUY YOUR SUMMER FABRICS OF US
and make the heated term more bearable.

We are showing an elegant assortment of desirable fab-

rics, among them being
Queen Batiste, SilK. Mulls, Persian Lawns,

SilK Oxfords, SilK Madras,
Dorothy Swiss, Dirigo Pique, Lace Lawns,

Grampian Cheviot, Queen Anne SilK,
Tambour Batiste, Canvas Weave Cheviot, etc.

A splendid assortment of Laces and other
L XI ill lil nigs i J1lSUliaiJlc

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT.

Chicago Wheat Market.
Chicagn.June 15. WHKAT-Whe- at open-

ed quiet with price s easier on the contin-
ued excellent weather. July being a shade-t-

i'-- i lower, at TiruTaUc. while Sep-
tember was elf V.i'o. at 72-!- '')72"c. Tne
market was less early, but a firmer
ton.' deve loo.-- during the im hour on
higher cables and bullish foreign new, the
Hungarian crop estimating the law-e- st

yield in six years. As the result of a
feir eommi.ssion house demand September
advanced to TSVj i3l4t. w hile July held
firm, at 7ee. Receipts at Minneapolis.
Uuluth and Chie age( were 4;7 cars.

A liberal in tile visible supply
also added strength 10 the situation and
Jul-.- advanced to 76c and Septe-mbe- r 1c
7;i5ve. The close was near the top, with
Juiv V higher, at 7fe 76c, and September
V' higher, at 7o' ! 7;;"sC.

t'OK.N There was only a small trade in
corn the fore part of the dav and opening
prices were easier on the favorable weath-
er. Julv being unchanged to J.c lower, at

the price held steady around
fe eeipts were 5tt cars.

The close was steady, July being gc

higher, at 4sC.
oats opened steady with July a shade

higher, at but free selling on th fa-

vorable weath. r conditions si'iu caused a
July selling off to ,".;.c. Ileceayts

were Is I cars.
FROV1SK iXS I.ow-e- r prices for nogs

caused an easier opening in provisions and
with practically no support the market be-

came weaker on a small volume of trade.
September pork opened ol2c lower, at $1'"..VJ;

lard off 2'ec, at while ribs were down
5c. at $9.22

WHEAT-Ca- sh: N'o. 2 red. ,.c: Io. o

red 7:!'e7e;e: No. 2 bar winti r. T'ic; N". ;i

hard winter. 7:c: No. 2 northern spring,
77c: No. ri spring. 7'k-- .

COHX-- Xo 2, No. 3, 4fjUe.
OATS No. 2 3t;'vn:;7u; No. 3, Stic.
K VP Julv. olVial'-c-: Sept.. Sac.
FLAX Cash: ., SI. 10", .,

l.e.s; Sent.: JLIMJ.
TIM 1TH Y June.
ri.ovi-"j;-Jiine- ; $ii. mi.

BA KhE V Cash : 47 ii .".tie.

Kansas City Grain
LFurnishcd by J. E. Gall. Commissions,

ejrain Provisions. Cotton and Stoe-ks- .

Office 110 West Sixth street. Telephone
4k. Con espnndent Christie Grain and
Slock Company, Kansas City. Mo.J

Kansas City. June ir.

Prince Feter Is Chosen by Unan-

imous Vote

Of tho Servian Senate and the
Skupstina.

IS READY TO STAUT

As Noun as He Receives Ofiicial
Notice.

A Lieutenant Kills iliniself IJe-cau-

He Was Left Out.

Kr!rii'lj, Jmif l.". I'rinrc Peter Kara
Z- i.r.viteh at 13:15 p. m. was ununi
tin. .!"' t.- i king m' Scrvia by tin

i f: H" and skupstina in jeint session.
The - the j"int s

.on thi-1- i II im-n- propo--- -

t i. of I 'rill' " I'.ter as kin;;
L":i'i fe'l. t.'i the proposal a. nl
tie- anii'iiinii'iinnl that tlm "te was
U na I1 imous.

Tip. mmi---tei- - of justice hnst.ned to
th-- - balcony aii'i unnnuncid tile fact to
til-- ' waiting irowd. 'I'll-- i if il i
111-- linlllii iilinii with ;ilviis of che.-!--

bud a royal s.tlute ot l'-- guns was tired.
I I 17 AlVili'TS.

Geneva, Jinn- - li ice peter Kar::-f-e-

has plied Ins ilic"i).il.ce of tin- throne, king Pep r
ills. i ' i;i aph.-- to tin' cmpe i nrs '!
Kussi.i ami Austria :i rui to tin-- ' king m'
Jtaly, announcing his lectiiin ami ail'i

t''at he hoped to win k t.n til.- - giiolVT Si:lM;i.
A Fli;iIT IS STARTED.

Gem va, June Ij. King Peter receive--
fit - ii'iioi-- tliis aftotinion a teh-gra-

Irom H' lgr.-n- a inn ai i in ng that a shac
1 ehl lia.l tak'-- place- in the streets be-
tween the jiartisans of In.- new kin
und those of .Milan, tin- - log it im izol sor,
cif the foi nn r Kins .Milan, fith'-i- ' of thf
JnurH'T.-'- Kiiiir Alexander. Youi'.-,-iM:ia- n

had recently boon IK in in
lluiple. Ills lartisans ousted a

I reclamation on tic wails of elgra.P.Hill it was Inn liiiHIl ,V Peters sup- -
I oi l. s at -i- a free light!

riatKi-xTL- i.EiiAr..
Pom", Juno 15. A telegram iwcivt-i-

h from Belgrade announcing th'tbm of Klnjr Refer, says it occurredin a i'.'1-t..r- t ly mann.-- and that'" WH" enthusiastic ally .r. laimed htile ,ee,;,JL..
irnfva. Juno rim e Refer Karn-- P'

o: h .anil his cousin, M. Neva-i"'n- s,

remained j close consultationuntil 4 o'clock this miirninur. Iito lastratht Prin.-- Pc-u-- tfl.'KVaf.li-- d to afii.n in n rina askine him if it would
v's"r tu traverse Vienna secretly orto announces his arrival.

Prince Pet, r is prepared to start forJ.'lKi'a'ie immediately on the receipt ofthe ,,m,,,U!ci in. nt of his election to the
in- cne of Si i via.

l a ierade, June :.. nontenant I.izarJ'jv.oiovios of the Sixth infantry shotand kill.-- himself yesterday evenini; be-

cause Ins iiihccrs oid not permitim to participate in carrvini? out the
J 'Jot acainst the late kinK and ,,ueen.

1 he fii'ViHiinal povernnient has refusedHi., necessary permission to several Pol-fai- l"

families who wanted to emigrate,rayiu" that until normal eonduinn.s are
J.sii.ien sucll permits will not beferai.ted.

I'e ". Juno l.Y It is said in officialore its that ..fficial action between thepowers regai-din-
s their attitude towardS rvia have n.nv eventuated in an

i.are. mi nt that the ministers of the var-
ious pouon, snan remain in HeleradeIn order to look after the current in- -t

Tfs;s of th. ir governments, earh min-
ister ejvino identical

to re, i.pniz,. the decision ofth Servian parliament, if the latterl.as full liberty of action tlurint; thetroi. ,,f a kins.
Th. agreement to retain the ministers

Bt I'.eliaile ai'pears to have met with
ftt"iK ol.j. i tions on the part of som"td t'ae powers--

.

The British government first made
known its decision to withdraw the
British mmi.srcr from hutIitr concurred with the other powers.The ministers, however, will not lie
considived to have relations with the
j i r.t S' rccirno until the pHtii.-)-men- t

at Hi ljrra1- freely expresses its
will.

The officials say the nqreement did
riot include any conditions relating to
Junislunent ..f tlie paities responsiblefor the iissassinatinns.

I'N'I'KK tXSIPKKATION.
London. June ,ir. -- I'reniier P.alf.-iur- .

n nnounced in the house of commons to- -
lay that th" future diplomatic relatiois

b'-tw- en 'Ireat Itritain and S rvia were
tin. !' r c insi.lera t ion.

The sub)ect was brought up by a
ciuestion of (libson Howies. con:'ei vativi',vho imiuirrd if the toerrimcnt pro-
posed to continue diplomatic relations

old
Wholesale and Retail.

E. nontgomory. Prop.
1 12 E. 6th Both Phones 252

We always have inter
estino; prices for you
on Pay-Da- y:

Choice Northern Potatoes, pk. 25c
Friends Oats 07c
3 packages Egg-O-Se- e 25c
25c can Baking Powder 20c
li -- lb. Walter Baker's Cocoa

(Webb Brand) 10c
3 Large Pineapples 25c
Young Hyson Tea, lb. 20c
2 cans Best Tomatoes 15c
10c bottle Catsup 07c
2 lbs. Santos Coffee 25c
2 lbs. Crisp Ginger Snaps . 15c
Our celebrated "Light Loaf"

Flour S1.05
8 ibs. Bulk Oats 25c
2 pkgs. Yeast Q5c
2 cans Table Peaches 25c
2 loaves Bread 05c

can Sauer Kraut 10c
Sliced Peaches for Cream, can, IQc
19 bars Soap 25c
6 bars Fairbank's Tar Soap ..25c
2 large cans Sardines 15c

Ex-Senat- Suggested as Judge
Hook's Successor.

Leavenworth Bar Has Forward-
ed His Endorsement.

SLOSECKEIi WANTS IT.

Congressman Curtis' Manager
Is Also a Candidate.

X. II. Loomis Has Received Many
Endorsements.

Leavenworth attorneys are booming
Lucien Baker to succeed

Judge Hook as United States district
judge. Senator Baker has not said that
he is a candidate, but that is Senator
Baker's way. The members of the
Leavenworth bar association have for-- j
warded an endoi sement of Senator Ba- -

ker to Washington.
J. G. Slonecker, of Topeka. is also an- -

nounced as a candidate for the plae-e-

As he is Congressman Curtis' manager
he will doubtless have Mr. Curtis' en-- ,
t ndorsement for the appointment. He
may also have the backing of the boss
buster-- ' machine, as he is its master
mechanic, but this is not yet certain,

Charles Blood Smith, who is one of
the stremg oanelidates, was m
Kansas City yesterday ami a Kansas
City iiatier eiueites him as follow:

"I wish it understood that I am not
a candidate of any faction. Of course

jl know 1 am being hacked by National
Committeeman Mulvane. who is my
friend, and Senator Burton has proni-- !

ised me his support. I do not knov-- !

that Senator Iong w ill oppose me
strenuously. I do not look for a bi";
factional fight in Kansas over this ap-- !
pointment. I am in to win. but if 1

lose 1 think I shall lie able to worry
along someheiw."

A number of Kansas City, Kan., at-- i
torneys have endorsed N. H. Loomis
for the vacant judgeship and have so
telegraphed the president. Amemg those

' who signed the er.eiorsoment was ex- -

Mayor Craeldock. who maeie his cam-
paign feir governor last fall on the
ground that the railroads are not pay-
ing th-- ir share of the taxes, and T. P.
Gilbert, the new mayor. Mr. Loomis
once resided in Kansas City and stands
very high there.

Senator Long is expected to reach
Topeka Tuesday afternoon to discuss
the appointment of a federal district
judge with his friends and with the
various candidates.

The politicians are now guessing that
the contest will be between Chief Jus-
tice Johnston and Charles Blood Smit'i.
but of course Senator Long's views
may ecnsidei ab'y alter the situation,
anel no one yet knows what those views
arm.

WILL ERECT A STARLE.
Foster Humane Society to Have a

Home.
It has heen decided by the Foster

Humane society to c onstruct a stable in
which proiicr care can be given the
stray animals that have been picked
up about town sir.ee the liood. To
cover the cost it has been agreed the.r
a lot on Kansas avenue near Nin.h
street which Judge Foster left the so-

ciety shall be sedd.
It is desired that the proposed build-

ing shall iivir.g rexims for the
King brothers special humane officer:.
The King brothers dirl especially eff-
icient work immediately after the flooel
in ge tting out animals which had been
caught in North Topeka. A dozen or
inure horses and cows, besides numer-
ous elop-- and oats, have rermcined with
out owners since the high water. Some
of tho horses and cows are in the care
of etcrinarians on account of bloo.l
poisoning- contracted by standing: in tho
water for several cays.

RIO GRANDE STILL RISING.
fc'ive Thousand People at El Paso Are

in Danger.
Kl PaFo, Tex., Jun 15. Tho Kir

Orantle continues to rise steadily nt thib
point, and is now above thn danirer lino.
Grave apprehension is felt and everv
precaution is beinir taken to prevent
the oversow of the lowlands, inhabited
by 5.000 people, who are protected by
only a flimsy levee of sand. Hundreds
of men have been at work under thf
e hi el or police a nn city encmer
strengthening the weak points of this
levee.

At "White Fprir. N M., eiprht miles
above, a lake five miles square and of
Kroat depth has formed behind

This is in danger of breakingat anv moment, and if a break oreui
all barriers here will be sweot away.

NO, OF COURSE NOT.
All a Mistake About Missouri Pacific

Train.
Postmaster John Guthrie sent to the

State Journal Saturday a letter stating
that the Missouri Pacific would put on
a new train today. Postmaster Guthrie
was mistaken, and the State Journal
was in error in publishing as facts the
statements in the letter.

The train will not be put on for some
time, and possibly not at all. It has
lietn inelefmitely postponeel, pariiy on
account of the flood, the Missouri Pa-
cific officials say, and partly for other
reasons.

Several people were at the Missouri
Pacific depot this morning to take the
train, anel were considerably disappoi-nt-ee-

to find that the plan had been de-
clared off.

Good Crop Outlook.
Winnipeg;. Manitoba, June 1,7. t's

official bulletin reports crop
in all sec tions of the province of Mani- -

toba sown under most favorable eoneli- -
tions and the outleok for a large crop
most promising. The season is two
weeks earlier than heretofore. The
Manitoba wheat acreage is increased
about 20 per cent. M)re cattle were in-

troduced during the winter and dairy-
ing is rapidly becoming an important
industry. The dairy season opened
well, the factories commencing opera-
tions early in May. The increased acre-
age in Manitoba is likely to be excee-d-e-

in the northwest territories as a larjte
proportiem of the immigration of last
year went to that section of the coun-

try.

Judge Ryan Goes on His Vacation
Washington. June 13. Judge Thomas

Ryan, assistant secretary Af the in
i and Mrs. Ryan left Saturday for
Tow anda, pa., where they will spml'

two weeks. Tow anda is the formei
j heme of both Judge Ryan and Mrs
Ryan. Secretary Hitchcock will remain
in Washington until Judge Ryan's re-

turn, when he will go to his summer
home in New- - England for the rest of
The summer. In his absence Judge

jRyan wiil be the acting head of the in- -

terior derjartment.

Vv s
Am WANTS

uic duwvcr x cx

orders appeared! and befre 11 o'clock
many stocks were puling below their open-
ing prices. Sugar. Tennessr-- Coal, Penn-
sylvania, New York Central. Krie. Texas
Pae-iii- anel Kansa and Texas stoe-k- s cnel
l'nite-- States Steel were added to one
point losses or over. Louisville, Illinois
Central and Norfolk and Western fed
abeait 2 i oints. Atchisem, 11. and O., Read-
ing. I'nion Pacific, South Pae-itie- Wabash.
Missouri Pacific and Amalgamated Cop-
per l1 points or over an. Pa number of
less active stocks lost between 1 and J
points.

prices were more concentrated againsta few Ieaeie-rs- . notably L'nien Pacific. B.
and O. and Amalgamated Copper. Losses
in these reached 2 ioints ancl some of the
other speculative favorites also sold lower
than in the morning. Substantial declines
on small offerings w made amongst the
dormant stocks: Westinghouse Electric
declined 5. Railwav Steel Spring preferred
?At. el 3W, General Electrics
anei North Amerie-a- 21 anel Pressed Steel
Car lJ points. The market was steadier in
tone by 1 o'clock, but the demand wa3
light.

Ran go of Prices on Stock.
Furnished by J. E. Gall. Commissions,
Grain. Provisions. Cotton and Stocka.
Office 110 West Sixth street. Telephona

Correspondent Christie Grain anel
Stock Company, Kansas City, Mo.

New York, June 15.

Op'n High Ijow Cl'se Sat
Sugar . 120 12"J HS 119 12o-;-

Mi x. National .. . 25t' 241 ;
People's Cias ... 97 4 re7U 9tri9 9s n1 4
C. & A., com .. rjeia 2ti' 2"ji 27:--

Amal. Copper ..
R. R. T 1.N 5eS-

T. C. 1 53 Do fl4 51 1.4 r4
P. S. Steel 3i 04 3'.-- 30 3c'-- 31 U
U. S. Steel, pfd SCI,
Atchison, com , isa fiah o; te,--

Atchison. Tifd .. 14s, 94--

C. G. W 19', l:''s IS IM4 l:i
St. Paul 152 152"-- ISMj PV-- 152
It. I., com 35 35 33'-.- . 35
Wabash, com .. 24U 2l.i 2!'4 24' -- I

Wabash, pfd .. 4S4 43- -4 42-- 42' ;

Jin. Pacific 1"SH l'3l4 i 1T2:4 l

Manhattan .. .. 137 137 !:. piej 1 ;7
Western Union M
Texas Pacific. .. 29 29 :' . --v4
N. Y. Central .. 121-- 12.s'i 12; 127I4
So. Pacific 491 " 4;el " 4S''i -;

Reading 4S 4S 4.11,
Erie 22' i 32- -i el' 3K
Southern Rwy. 24-- 23 ''4

Pnion Pacific .. ?2',
C. o 3S!- -s

R. t o si;- -, sen. S

- N ll"-'- 11' "i 1'17" i;r
Fennsvl vauia .. 12T's , 124', 121: 12."
Katv 6"i a"-'- !s 4N y",
1". S. leather .. ' 914 9 91, r-
P. F. I fi5 iiR 85 s '

Erie, 1st rfel bii'i lib's bl'4 bi .
Kansas City Produce Market.

Kansas City. June 15. Close WH EAT
Julv. Sept., evi'MC.

CORN July, 45'e; Sept., 41'.i 'to-'-sC

Cotton Market.
New York. June 15. COTTON Saps to-

day, 1.7"' bales. Spot cotton closed .jut t
and 1" points higher, eructations per I I

pmuiels: Middling uplands, $12. l; mielellin
gulf, S12.S5.

lopeka Market.
Topeka, June 15.

GRAIN.
NO. 2 WHEAT .2c
NO .". Wl'KAT
Wl'l ITE CORN . C.

YELLOW'" AND MIXED CORN
Nl 2 OATS :.5c
NO. 3 OATS 3.C

PR! ITS AND VEGETABLES.
Furnished by S. E. Lux, successor to W.

O- Anderson & Co., 210 Kansas ave-
nue. J
These are ruling prices, but until train

service can again be established, supplyis very low.
ORANGES California Washington ra-

vels, best sizes, $3.IV'3.2o: oil slze-s- , S2.!orf
3.'.hc choice- brands, J 2.75 u 2.90; St. Michaels,
ail sizes. $3.50 per box.

LEMONS Cahroi ma. 300 and 360 sizes,
$3.25 '1 3.5" per box; 240 and 4o sizes, 'i
3.15 i"-- box.

P.AXAXAS Fancy Port I.lmons, J2.25--
2.75 iier bunch; extra large bunches up to
SI.K

1'IXEAPRLES Sizes 21, 30, 36 per crate.
$3 5' '14.-'"-

S i ItA Y Missouri stock, fan-
cies. $2."(ea2 5'c Kansas berries. 53 25 n 2.5,.

J1L.ACK1.ERK1ES l'er crate, $3.00
T ALL E POTATOES Minnesota Bur-bank- s.

cfi$l.li per Im.; Minn, sot a Rurils,
per bu., tl.10; Colorado Pe arls, per bu

1.1 '"! 1.10.
NEW" POTATOES Texas, sacked, per

bu., $1.35: lots, per bu , $1.35.
home grown vegetables.GREEN LEAN'S bu. box, S5c.

RADISHES Per d"zen 'lurches. J5C; 11
do. 11 lots. 2'.c dozen; gre-.-- onions, perdozen bunches, 30c; 10 dozen lots, 35c perdozen.

SPINACH Per bu., 45c.
NEW TURNIPS 40c per dozen.
RHUBARR In small lots, 2'c per lb.;leo lb. lots. 2c.
ASPARAGUS SOc per dozen bunches.
LETTUCE S bu. basket. :'f--

PARSLEY Per dozen bunches, 25c.
SWEET POTATO PLANTS 7ocS$2 04

per 1. .'.

GARBAGE PLANT S 'J. 50 per l.'K.
CUCl MP.ERS per ele zeu.
TOMATeiES Klorida, crate,

$4.'e choice, 3.5": crate.
TEXAS NEW ONIONS, per !b., 3c.
DA'l'iCS Fair, per 551:13

per lb.
COCOANUTS Per 100, $4."0; per dr,z--

See.
CHEESE Kansas Y. A.. 13c lb.; Ne ,v

York State. 14c lb.: brick. 15c lb.: Limhur-e.-- r.
Pe- lb.: block Swiss, itjc lb.;

Daisy. !6e: lb.
HejNEY Ceiloi-ado- . case. $4 ' 50

BUTTER. EGGS, POULTRY.
PUTTER Country. 12'-- c.

E(1GS Case count, 10c-- .

POULTRY Hens, Sc lb: roosters. p,eeach: ducks. 5c lb.: creese. 5c lb.: turkes1V lb.: young roosters. 5c lb.; live snrina
7e lb.; live sfiring chickens, 2c lb.

11A1.
Market verv firm.

PRAIRIE HAY By car 11 .a'PRAIRIE HAY By ton (haled) jit'.;.,PRAIRIE HAY" loose) $jsf.H.e,
NEW Al.IAl.IA HAY (loose ton..

j Topeka Hide Market- -

Topeka, June "5
Prices pnid in Topeka this week, baeden n epintHtions:

GREEN" SALT CURED PLAT. ..
NO. 1 TALLOW , 'li

THE NEW SING.
Pen Picture of Peter Karageorgevitch

by Henri Pane Da Bois
Paris. June ir,. Henri Pene Du Bois,

the not d Vtnerican art critic, who is
in rsonally acquainted w ith Peter h.

thf new Servian king, jots
down the following pen picture:

Tall, thi- k. dark, a Cossack in aspect,
th" new kini? of Set via is a familiar
riu'ure to Americans who have studied
ait and letters in Paris. He was for
years an art student, but as he learned
little it is probable that he adopted that
professing lor the pleasure " of doing
nothing.

As a student of painting lie went to
the Quatz-art- s ball; as a student of
rte dii ine he w ent, to the medical stu-i- l.

ins' ball. As a writer of odd, barbar
ous poems foran ephemeral review, he
went to the Cate PHarcourt. lie was
picttire sane and harmless. As. a pre-tirii- br

to the throne of Servia he made a
e. Hid iltl Olessioil.

The faithful to his family that came
to Pa: is paid ( out t to him without a
doubt ci ins earnrst desire to be king.
Jlis ci.s.-mau- s were sure that nothing
would imbartass him so much as a
revolution to make his accession pos-
sible.

He pretended to lie a pretender, his
Parisian acquaintances thought. There
was no sign of his having the slightest
popularity among them. He attained
distinction in nothing. Alphonse pau-tle- t,

whose Poheniianism was captivated
by the p. t sonalit ies of the pretenders
to thrones of Kurope, made no mention
in his ' Kings in Kxtie' of Karageorge-
vitch.

por years he residej in Paris, where
he was a will known bi mlevardier, and
Americans will remember him particu-
larly as the uiiiui ky suitor for the hand
of Miss Maybe!! Swift of Chicago, to
w hom he was even reported engaged four
years aeo.

The call from Servia will find him a
rather quiet, unpretentious man of 60,

quietly residing in a cottage near
t ienevn.

His brother. Prince Arsene, is now in
Paris. His cousin. Prince Bodipar Kara-g.-- oi

g-- Itch, w ho lives in the Bois de
poulogne, took part in the French cam-
paign in Tonquin and was decorated
w ith the cross of the Legion of Honor.

In an interview today Bodijar
did not hesitate to declare that he con-
sidered popular hatred of Queen Iragato have been the cause of the assassina-
tions. On becoming queen, he said, she
made herself fust feared and then hated.

' She brutally revenged herself for the
slightest offenses." he declared, "and
pitilessly crushed high or low who had
the misfortune to displease her. The
late king was (.mly a tool in the hanus
of this bold, domineering woman."

STURGIS WAS WRONG.

Clyde People Make Statement
About Patterson.

Mayor Hays of Clydo and his nspneiatos
who w pre act i ve in thf prosecution or A.
W. I'att rsnn, the defaulting city treas-
urer at Clyde, take exception to the state-
ments made by Jiule F. V. Sturgis.t' son's at tornry In an interview in the
State Journal a few days t;o, and thjv
have st nt a signed stat'-mon- t r the Sai1
Journal contradicting Judge Sturgia. his

t is as follows:
"We, t hp eitlz- ns of Clyd",

Kan., acqoa intd with all me facts, u

i, cc the above st atf rr.rr.ts made oy
Jufiije '. W. Stuifiis as willfully and ma-
liciously false, especially in the followira;
pa rticulars:

"Kirs i Therr was on Pa t tar-
pon's part, the steal being cuncealed for
months.

"Second The defense ncv-- was will.n
to admit facts in the case, but hung On to
technicalities.

"Third The money stolen by Patter-so- n

was int mnr.ey collected frnm joini p,
but the rroiuy received from all sources
irdipcr trnirately. beintr cemetery t'unas
and $1,175 tax money just leceived from
tin1 cfiunty treasurer.

"Fourtli The city authorities did have
faith in a civil action, brought suit and ob-
tained judmrnt fr $4.7h the whole
amount stolen, with interest.

" Kif th The city records were deliber-ntr- l-

falsitied by entries showing- the pay-
ment of bonds, which he nevr paid.

"GEO. HAYS,
"Kx-M- n vor.

'R. H. NKI'I.l'R'V .

"Kx-- i "(nincilmin.
"C. M. PARKIiR,"Councilman.
"I. LAKK,

il mail.

SEARCH FOR A LLNATIC.
He Burns Houses and Poisons All

the Dogs.
N'evv York. June IT.. Armed with

shotguns and rifles the farmers and
summer residents of Mount Kisco and
Newcastle, X. V., are looking for

who has set fire to more
than a dor.en houses and barns and
poisoned almost every dog in two town-
ships since the first of the year.

No one ran positively identify th'
man. It is generally believed he is a
lumuic.

Iowa State S. S. Convention.
Pes Moines. June 15. The thirty-eight- h

convention of the Iowa State
Sabbath School association was opiened
here today with oao delegates present.
Among the speakers of national reputa-
tion are Alfred Pay. Detroit, general
secretary Michigan association; Mrs.
Jean Hobart. secretary Minnesota asso-
ciation: Plnrenee Pen-Olie- l, Jerusalem;
and Mrs. J. Wood Itidges Barns, inter-
national primary secretary; Prof. 1. P.
Bilhorn of Phicaero. trained a choir of
,"00 voices. Seventeen delegates to the
fourth world's Sabbath school . convt

at Jerusalem, in April, 1904, will
he chosen.

Fine Crops for Nemaha County.
Seneca. Kan . June 13. The wheat

prospects in the northern part of Ne-
maha county were never better than
they are at present for a large crop. It
is filling well and the berry is bright.
There will also be a splendid crop of
oats and the acreage fs large. The corn
on the uplands that was up before the
protracted rains came looks healthy and
shows a good stand. Thf hay crop will
be heavy. Alfalfa is a fine crop this
year.

Help Needed in the Fields.
Arkansas City. Kas., June in. Farm-

ers of this section are preparing for tha
harvest of a first class wheat crop.
They are confronted with the help ciues-
tion and there ore not enough men here
to do all of the work necessary. Many
of the farmers are preparing to plant
early corn in the fields which were
washed out by the rains and high water.

Wichita Sends Clothing.
Wichita. Kas., June 15. Mrs. Ella

Olenn Shields is packing two mere larg
boxes and two bajrs to send to Topeka.
When these are shipped the total
amount of clo'-hin- : sent from this city
through the efforts of Mrs. Shields an 1

the King's Daughters will be twenty-tw- o

boxes and four bags. The ciothingwas sent in by the charitable people or
Wichita, the merchants contributed the
boxes, and the police matron and Kir'a
Daughters did the rest.

Then Goes Home and ills His
Own Stepmother.

I FLEES TO EMPTY HOUSE

Holds at Bay Sheriff's Posse and
a Mob.

Had Spent Some Time In the
State of Washington.

Pittsfield. 111., June 13. As the result
of a double killing committed here
yesterday, Fred Mink, 21 years of age,
is besieged in a deserted house on the
edge of tow n, while a mob and a
sheriff's jioste are seeking to effect his
c apture. The members of the mob de-

clare they will lynch him and the
sheriff and his deputies are trying to
make him prisoner and take him to jail.

Mink shot and killed New ton W. Har-
ris, a farmer, living near town and
then killed his stepmother. Page over
the refusal of Harris to allow him to
pay attentions to his daughter is
thought to have inspired one killing,
but the death of Mrs. Mink is not ex-- j
plained. Mink recently returned from
the state of Washington. Pefore lev-- :
ing home for tne west he paid atten-

tions to Beulah, the daughter of Mr.
Harris, and his suit had been discour-
aged by the father. Since his return
Mink has declared that he intended to
even up scores.

Mink crept up behind Harris yester-- i
day as the latter was working in his
pasture and shot him from behind with
a rifle. Mink then ran to the prostrateman and shot him four itmes as he lay

Ion the ground. Mrs. Harris came upon
the scene and Mir.k drew- - a revolver as
she approached and fired one shot. The
shot missed and Mink fled to the woods.

A search was instituted and a num-- !
ber of people went to his home. Forcing
an entrance they discov ered th" body
of Mrs. Mink lying on the Hoot. She
had been shot a number of times and
was dead. The citizens orgamzeu a
posse, fully armed, to search for Mink,
and at length he was found hiding in a
deserted House on the edge of the town.
As the crowd approached he showed
himself at a window- - and told his pur-
suers that h would kill the first man
that approached the house. The sheriff
Insists that he will make every effort to
prevent a lynching.

ABOUT OAS AND OIL.
Prof. Grimsley's Report Discusses

Kansas Fields.
The forthcoming report of the State

Society of Labor will contain a chapter
by Prof. C. P. GrimsU y. secretary of
tlie State Academy of Science, dealing
with the gas and oil industry In Kan-
sas. In it he says:

"The oil and gas area of Kansas is
said to extend from Kansas City west
to Lawrence and east of a line drawn
from Lawrence southwest through
Chautauqua county. At the present
time all of this area is not proven
ground. The developed area starts neaf
Paula and extends south and the drills
are at work in various parts of this
southeastern area with varying success.

"Kansas City-Fo- rt Scott area Before
1SS6 a small volume of gas was found in
three wells near Kansas City at a depth
of four hundred feet and it was used
with coal in some of the flour mills and
brick works. A few small volume wells
were also drilled at Fort Scott. This
development, however, was never suffi-
cient to attract much attention. More
recent drilling at Fort Scott failed to
find anv volume of gas. Before con-

demning this locality one should keep
in mind the experience at Chanute,
where the first drilling gave little or no
promise of any gas or oil.

"Paola-Osawatom- area A small field
has been developed in this section, w here
the wells range from four hundred to
nine hundred feet in depth, yielding
when first drilling about IZ million cubic
feet of gas daily. The field has de-

clined in volume, but some new wells
drilled in the past year are sftid to give
encouragement for the life of this field.

"Iola, (las City, La Harpe Area The
lola gas field has attracted more atten-
tion and the gas hr.s been utilized to
a greater extent than any other field.
The developed area is twelve by six
miles. with over seventy producing well",
varying in volume from 2 to 10 million

feet per day. These wells ap
from 13 to 920 feet deep. A million
cubic feet of natural gas centals fifty
tons of coal. The gas t of tldi"
district daily is equivalent to 14.0fip tons
of coal. About 12 million cubic feet i

used daily by the zinc smelters, cement
plants, brick yards, factories and mills.
A new- cement mill and glass factory
have been planned for this field. The
Tola belt is essentially a gas field, oil
being found only in small quantities.

"Humboldt Area Humholdt has ov-'-

sixty producing oil wells, owned by
tweive companies. Very few dry holey
have been encountered.

"Chamite Area The early prospecting
at Che.nute was not a success. In P!;i
Chanute brought in three fas wells.
Now it has upwards of a hundred, and
over e00 producing oil wells. The
has 300 miles of piiie line, and

Oil company is planning to
build another, even larger line, and to
increase the capacity of their refineryat Xeodesha.

"Thayer Area This oil field was de
veloped by the Standard Oil companv
ancl now has seventeen producing weii.

"Cherry vale Area There are a dozen
gas wells in this area and :is many oi
wells. The oil is piped to Neoclesha.

"Coffeyville Area This field is about
seven miles Icing- and three miles wide.
About fifty wells are producing ga:
There are two gas horizons. One is
found at 4M feet and the other at 6"il
feet below the surface. This field has
200 miles of riine line and the gas is
used for domestic and manufacturing
purposes. Oil is found in some places,but the ouantity is light.

"Chetopa area A number of shallow-well-s

of low pressure have been found
near here and are supplying gas to the
town.'

"Krie area This district has twelve
producing gas wells and three small oil
wells.

"Independence area In 1S92 the first
strong wells were found with a daily-flo-

of three million- cubic feet. Now
fifteen weirs are supplying the town
and factories. Se eral wells are pro-
ducing oii.

"Neodesha area The gas of this dis-
trict is used for domestic and manu-
facturing purposes and is also piped to
Parsons. This is one of the best oil
fields in the state. Over fifty wells pro-
ducing an average of eighty bowels
each daily are here. The only oil re-

finery in the state is also located here
and oil from ail the surrounding fields-i-

piped to it and refined.
"Peru-Seda- n area The field is now an

active cnt r of prospecting work and
some wells of good voulme have lately
been found. There are about twenty oil
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mi. cm : licit ill soiiuv.
Send3 Money but Would Like to

Have Helped in Flood.
President John K. Frost has receive-- !

Hie fiilimi ii'iiT l..tt.,.. T H .

ill, of Dodge City, president of th:state board of agriculture:
Dodge City, Kas., June 13, 1803.

Mr. John 10. Frost, Topeka, Kas.:
Dear Mr. Frost I enclose three drafttwo lor $10 and one for ?2o. This i.i

money transferred to you as presidentof the Commercial club of Topeka. lor
you to use for the flood sufferers in
such a way and manner as you deem
best, feeling sure that the money in
your hands and distributed bv vou will
reach where it is most needed. Thesesums were sent to me in answer to let-
ters which I sent to some friends east
giving a description of the Hood and ot
the suffering of the homeless ones, amiI take great pleasure in transferring itto you. Will you kindlv acknowledgeas president of the Topeka Commerci ai
club, the receipt of the monev to Mr.P. A. Bullock, Fort Atkinson Wis., MO,Mr. Samuel Steiison. N'ew Yen k Pro.,duce exchange, and Mr. Herbert I
Claraman. New York Produce ex
change. $20, as having been transferredfrom me to you for relief of the flocdsuuerers.

I still have some letti rs to hear fromand I hope that I may be able to sendsome mute ere long. I aiso enclose aletter from my uncle of New- York who
is president of the ("anal asso.-iatio-

and a direc tor of the New YorkPioduceHxe hange. and it may be that the sub-
scriptions comirg from the exchangewill come direct to Topeka or it mav
come to Kansas City. You will proba-
bly hear later from them. There is
only one regret that I have in the mis-
fortune which befell North Topeka.That was that I could not get to vuur
city and man a boat, for if there is
any one thing that I know, it is to han-
dle a boat and it is immaterial whether
it is a flat bottom skiff or a goodsized steamer. As you know, 1 was at
Hutchinson, and by the time we could
g"t out of there, the worst part of it
was over and my little girl who was
with me insisted on coming home.

Yours very truly.J.' H. t'HIT.CIIILL.

EDITORS TO TAKfTtRIP.
Their Annual Excursion Will Be

Taken June 19.
J. F. Junkin. .secretary of the SfJto

Kditorial association, 'is in Topeka to-

day to make arrangi ineiils for the edi-
torial excursion to Colorado, w hich had
been planned to go over the S;uita Fe
on June 6, but which was postponed on
account of The Hoods. It has now heen
arranged for the excursion to go un
June 19.

Sir. Junkin, who is editor of the Ster-
ling Bulletin win n. he is at home, is
enthusiastic over tire prospect for the
wheat crop in Pice county this year.
Pice is one of the great wheat counties
of the stale. Two yuors ago it produced
S.ST0.J4S bushels and ranked third m
vhat production in the state.

"The wheat crop will be tremendous
again this year," said Mr. Junkin to-

day. "There are .of . course, a few fields
which are not very gnod, as there are
every year, but they are caused by soil
conditions as a nil". These fields may
make only ten or twelve bushels to the
acre, but there are others which will
make thirty bushels or more. I think
the aver!' pre for the county will be 17
or. IS bushels.

"There has been some Hessian fly in
the county, but no great amount of
damage has resulted so far. We had
a littie hail, too, and the presence of
the fly gave the adjusters a chance to
claim that the damage came from the
flv and not from the hail.

""The present imiica t f n's are that harvest
will In gin in about two . ks. aithoimh
if it should turn off real warm the nil at
might ripen vi rv rapid v ami be ready to
cut before that time. Tlie farmers do not
seem to be worrvir.g very much just vet
about harvest hamls. but they don't as a
rule until harvest is well commenced. Most
r,f the farmers have two machine now-- , a
hinder and a header. They get into the
fields with the hinder pretty early ,T.d
three men can take care of the wheat as
fist ns the binder runs. Then when the
wheat gets tea ripe to bind they go fe,
work with the header, and this lakes th"
extra hands. Pice county wall need some
outside hepi. but we have always managed
to worrv tl.riiiigh in the pa-n- , anil I guc.-- s

we will be able to do so this ear."

Y R 0 O il AN S DI Y0RCED.

Mrs. Vrooman Collapsed Alter Ver-

dict Was Announced.
Trenton. Mo.. June 13. Mrs. Vroo-

man. wife of "Walter Vrooman. the
noted socialist, promoter of

colonies and founder of Ruskin col-

lege. England, has been granted a !!

vorce from her husband. Mrs. Vroo-
man collapsed and it was necessary to
administer restoratives lie fore she could
be taken from the court room.

presented declared that Mr.
Vrooman had declared he: would marry
a woman whose: name was cited in the
petition. Vrooman presented instruc-
tions withdrawing from the case.

Mrs. Vrooman was a Miss GrafTlin,
and belongs to a Prominent Baltimore
familv. Per maiden name was re-

stored. She has been much interested
in philanthropic work and is said to
have expended over $230,000 in M .'.

Vrooman's schemes. Her broiTSer was
present in the court room.

Monument to Slaves.
Barrington. R. I.. June 13. A memo-

rial monument to necro slaves and th-'i- r

in lecognition of valuables
cometic and patriotic services befor-iiii- il

during the revolutionary war, the
f'.rst of its kind to be erected in the
United States, was dedicated here yes-
terday.

To Boston via Erie R. R.
Very low special excursion rates to

Boston. Mass.. Saratoga. X. Y., and
Chautauo.ua Lake in jun and July.
Liberal limits and stopover privileges.

On and after June 14, new fast train
from Chicago to Buffalo and intermedi-
ate points'. r:lo p. m. daily.

For time cards, retrular anel special
rates, etc.. send postal card to A. W.
Moore, Traveling Passenger Agent,
Kansas City, Mo., or D. M. Bowman,
Geeral Western Passenger Agent, Chi-
cago, IiL

Chicago. June Pi.
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Market Gos3ip.
Furnished bv A. O. Goodwin. Commis-
sion Compa'nv, Commissi, m Merchants
anel receivers anel shippers of gram.
Room No. 3. Columbian building. Inde-
pendent telephone :.)
Liverpool opening cables: Wheat ami

corn , d higher.
Liverpo'ii. 1:3" p. rn. : YS heal VI highe. .

corn higher.
R. ..I grain at Cbi.-ago- : W :...

19 cars; graded, 1. Corn. 514 cars; graded,
IS Oats. IM cars: grail, d, 15.

Visible supplv: Wheat decreased 2. ...--

bushels; corn dec reased em. (en busn. Is,
oats decreased lire""' bushels.

pstimateil receipts of gram at Chicago
tomorrow: Wheat, 35 cars; corn, 5 carj;
oats. 22' cars.

Chicago: Privileges good Tuesday : .1 uly
old wheat Pets, 'n 7L i.r ; calls.
curb. 78'i7i,-ic- July corn Puts, 4s :

calls, 4'.ic; curb, 4v--.- i .

Chicago Livestock Market.
Chie ago June P. CATTPK Receipts to-ri-

30 i head. Market la'cc !Sc lower. Gnod
to prime steers. $4.'.f''.i5.5o; p.x.r to mefliimi,
14 4A: stock rs and feeders. Rid.;cows $l.e'ij4.7o: heifers. J2.n"a 4.sj; cann-r- s.

$1 e. '"'i'"' ; bulls $2.rviej4.2:i: calves, 52..)0e
6.7.V fi'xas feel steers. 4.4.u.

HOGS Receipts today. W". head: esti-

mated Tucsdav. 22. ti head: left over from
c.,t.-.le.- l head. Market steady te K'O

In'wer. 'MiKed and butchers'. $5.f)'t
eood to choice heavy, Uifi.lf rough
heavy $5frf;C..10; light, .iyie(i.l(.l; bulk of
sales. $5.:5".15. .

todav. li.1 head.
Sheep' and lambs steady. Good to choice
wethers $4.0i5 3''': fair to choice mixed.

S KVTi 4.6ft; we stern sheep. $t.i; "5.5": native
lambs, : w estern lambs. $).o'"t o. .

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas Citv, Mo.. June IS. CATTLE

RH'i ipts todav. l.oi 0 head. Market aoemt
steadv. Native steers. :..& 5.K.; Texas
and Indian steers. $2.!Jeft 4. in: Texas
$2ZMi3.15: native cows and heifers. J2. 'a
4 stockers and rs. bulls.
$2.5ieil.4.4": calves, J2.8'l!l6.25; western steer?,

we stern cows. J2.!i'''r 3. M'.

HOGS Receipts today. 2.2' head. Mar-
ket steady to weak. Bulk of sales. .$.'

heave. packers'. $5-

me.ihun. SSAVaHe1: lipr-t- $5.7'i5.5: york-er-

t''"i,5.S: pigs. f5. 5.55.
SHFEP Receipts teniae. la" head.

Market stead v. Muttons. jx.SVSR.ir.: lambs,
range wethers,. .S3.ii.oi5.4o; eeves.

$::.4e''in.2c'.

New So Stnc ';.
Wall Street, Ne-- Ycrk. June 15.

ST' iCKS Opening icss.-- were well ex- -

tended in some ens, s "oelore t'eel-- was any
apparent ( neeK tie- selling. N.. n.'.'tl
ef a recoveiy was made when the buying


